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(rf{rERNo" ffirrrEE (rcc))
ln supersession to office order: sES/sRlElr/ off. ord. t2o1s-16t836, dated: 12.04.2016, and inaccordance trr Establishment of lnternal complaint committee (lcc) (As per section 4 Ail lndia' council for Technical Education (Gender sensitization, prevention and prohibition of sexualHarassment of women Employees and students and Redressal of Grievances in Technicallnstitutions) Regulations,2016 vide No. F. AlcrE/ wHt 2016101 dated 10th June,2016, theINTERNAL CoMPLAINT coMMlrrEE has been reconstituted with the following members, underthe chairpersonship of Mrs' Poonam Kamat, Assistant professor (computer Engineering) asPresiding officer in order to protect the women staff and students associated with the institute fr.omany sorts of injustice or sexual harassment of any nature direcfly and indirecly. rhe committeealso provides support and guidance particularly around issues concerning the girl students, femalefaculty and staff on the campus.

The committee will be responsible to make the fernales feer comfortabre on campus and to encourage themfor their complete involvement in academic excellence, extracurricular activities and various other activitieswhich help to build confidence in them including the followings:
' To create and ensure a safe environment for women that is free of sexual harassment.. To ereate an atmosphere promoting equality and gender justice.. To develop a policy for prevention oi Sexual.Harassment.

' To publicize the policy in English, Konkani and Marathi including through prospectus, notice boards,
website.

. To plan and carry out programmes for gender sensitization. 
:

Members of Gommittee:
Mrs. Poonam Kamat (Asst. prof.) -
Mrs. Pratiksha Shetgaonkar -
Mrs. Mrs. M_anjusha-Sanke (Asst. prof.) -
Ms. Veena Gaonkar (Asst. prof.|- '-"'
Mr. Sandesh Mardoliar (Asst. prof.)-
Mrs. Joanita Antao (Adm. Staff) - '

f{rs.Nqlan Naik (Adm. Staff) -
Mr. Sudhakar Khandeparkai(Adm. Staff) -

Presiding Officer
Member Secretary
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
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